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NOEL 1 WA#EL'%l\a 
R O d t R 7  A JEWELL 
7- -, f-1 % - ?pde f~ l~ f  &3~u,ce 3,264,135 tjaited t!h~~t~4 Patented ~~~~~~t 2, 1966 
1 2 
3364,135 a carbonaceous article substantially resistaa ro oxidation hPETEaQD OF CQATISG ~ A M ~ O ; - \ ' A C E ~ U S  BASE damage during high-speed aerial flight. 
TO X'REI'ENT OXfDA'B'IOK nESTXUCT;rbC)S AXC Still-another objecl of the present inveniion is to pro- 
COATED BASE vide a method for protecting graphite articles that are 
Noei T. V?nkeli.t:, and Ro1-iet-t A. Jewel!.. B3ani~ton~ T'a., 5 subjetied to an oxidation environment. 
assizuors 90 the Unlieci States 05' .-%nlertea as represented X st:!] further object of the instant invention is to pro- 
by the Adrrlinirh-afor of' tirc National Aerctaatj!ics and ,vide a of oxidation c;c.trclctjon of 
Space Administration 
Filed Nov. 28, 1962, Ser. Xa. 230,760 : carbonaceous body. 
9 Cldms- (Cl. 117-69) An additional object of irle present invention is to pro- 
10 vide a proteciive cozting for cal-bon articles which will 
The isvention described herein may be manufactured forIn irnperfrreab!e Sarriei prokcrion for the carbon w h ~ f i  
and used by or for the Govcrnnicnt of the United States :c high lernp+ratures. 
of America for governmental purposes withoiit the pay- According to the present invention, the farc;oing and 
ment of any royalties thereon or  therefor. other objscts are obtained by a2plying a pr.>tective coat 
This invention relates generally to the proteciian of s x -  15 of nirride onto the sLirf:jce of  a carl>oIl base by the'vapor 
faces against erosion and oxidation by applying 2 proteC- deoosition pj.ocess, arrd ;hen ?.ppliing a layer of silicon 
live cnating rhqrelo. More ~)articu?a:.!:r, this invention onto the nitride by a corlventional process, such 
relates to the protecfion of  cxrbon and graphite F ~ d i e s  as vapor depositictn. 
frorn oxidation damage, when in :in oxidlzin? en-firon- A more co~iiplcte a?pr:ciarion of the present invention 
ment, hy apy!ying a l?rnin3ted pro:ccrive coating thereon 20 and man,, of the attendagt advi-ii:arrs :hereof :.?i& 5- 
that will ur~dzrgo partial osidaiion and form an irnpcr- appreciated as ttle came beconles better under- 
rneablc protective barrier for the carbonaceo::s base. . stood by reference to the iallowing detailed description 
Caibon and graphite base nrlicies I?ave beeti proven to \v]-ten ccnsiJered in cunneiiioil with the accompanying 
possess e:;ceptionally good mecha~~ica! str-erl;th ,-r02eriies drawing wherein: 
i;.$:n used in the nanufaciuring of !e::dit>g edges for high- 23 FIG, 1 i s  a ?-aI-tial sectional view of a carbonaceous 
speed aerial vehicles, rocket nozzies. and pro:ec;ii.e no% &d4. having a laminated thereon in accordance 
cones for payloads launched into the upper aimos~h.ere ,srith the present in\rention; 
by rodets.  Graphite, althoi~yh having good ";$-?ern- FIG. 2 i s  a view zimilar to FIG. 1 showing one lami- 
peraiirre strength in comp:irison iliith ol'iw- :;?a:eriafc. and nated c o a t i n g  of tile presrnr invention after being sub- 
having the characteristic that its strcfi~ti, iccre-:es with 31) jecIed to high temperattrrs, velcci:y, oxidizing fluid 
incrir:l.;ing temper;ttirrc up to :+bout 2,SO'3" K. is, never- 
tSelesc, subje~t to erosion and owic!:i:ion i!a;:>age cawed FIG. 3 is a srclional view of a carbonaceous body illus- 
by ieniper::!iii.es above 1,250O K .  in :hc pr:i::nz of ili_cIl- tFdring a of  :he 1aminated coating of (he 
vel-ociry \ieanls of oxidizing fluiils, i.t:ch as air. 3rtd nleth- p~s5cnt iGtrentiozl. 
ads nced be devised io piofzcl iljc graphi:e iron1 sach 3.5 ;2ecel-ling 10 the dr:<uings nnd.mo;e pai-ticularly 
owidatioi~ danlage. Since it is ~PG!C!I  that  cO:;:~ ~11'13:~. to l r  there is rhoi+>n 3 carbon or graphite article 21 
such for eu:irnpie as nickel arid alun-tinilrn, farm the:? o:\n hnizing a pruiectj\rr co:!r of r;itride 2.3 in1ezrail! applied 
pro!ective oxide Or $c;iie wht'll 5llt;ic:t.ed to art oxidai i~n r]ir;-e{o M,ith a fLiriher ],+i;lin;:ion of silicon 15 ;ipplied to  
environnlent, it is logical to ;iSslInle ih::t g;riphi?e could he the of nitride. FIT;. :! shcbys rhe restl][s of the 
sirni1:iriy protected. f-lo\+,ever, s l ~ c e  gr:t;hiie produces.40 chemjzal that o;;-urs niten co;j~cd grapllite 
cn!y ga\eous oxides at tenipcr;citlres 31 t ~ h / ~ h  i t  ixpidly a.rijc]e 11 hnvinz 3 titanicm n:rride layer 17 i s  stihjccted 
reacts \vith oxygen and therefore <:innot form iis own high velociry, high tem~ra; : , re ,  nitid Bow. stlch for 
pro:cciive scale or oxide, a ~i rot~C!~\-e  coalin2 ml15t be es;iili;,]e, as  the cortd;:iorls e!>coi;nfered during high veioc- 
applied to graphite hotliez to j7e;:;:it full iiti1iza:ion cf i r y  $isht, or as &r;coilr3rrred in the no:r.zies of rockets 
their inherent strength prope~r;cs in  various hi:h-ternp?r- ythen a,-lic.le 7 %  is sr!'i.i~~:.zd to the envi- 
aturc ap?!icaiions. 
.Thus, if g:-.i>hi:t cok!i:; ht cbr.ted 45 ronn?elltaj coniii;ii;ns. ihe ]5S.ef  of  15 is oxidized to 
with an oxidriti\?n-r.e\iztant ni)i?;?(?~-~:~s h:?i-rier. 'i:s high- form .1 i.rotecti\;e layer of silicon dioxide 18 on the- ex- 
temperatiire p~opeiiics \~oilld be nliire capahle of ittiti- terila1 stlrhtce of arricie 4 %  an inlermejia;e layer 
zation. 19, coilsisring of tilaniiin dioxide 2nd silicon dioxide 
previous p;.oiiil5nl fnr pro!ecting graphite and c3r- being fol-meJ adjaceilt cxtenls] surf:+ce of titanium 
bon bodies ~~;h!ecred io o~id;i!ion darnsge has k.een to im- nitride coatiZig 13 .  
pregnate thr :i~ii‘i:is graphbe bo%y xvirh ntt.:llic siib- J i  is thi~s seca that the graphite or  carbon material 1% 
stances s!~ch RS carbii!cs or  niii(if?c. ?$is piior a?? pro- can ?->e pi-ozeciej fronl s-vcre oxjcf;ltiofi da:133g by the 
!ectiirc measure, a!;i-i~i!gh s~it:iblc for  :be p:ir;:cses in- ai;i;lic-a:icn (,f a prote;ri;r Izmin:i$ed as in the 
tended, daes noi irir:~i.irle i3 i l~ i j i l2~- '  I:~CI!CC;~L>II f~-o= {!re 5j  pi.e<er:[ invilntion lo ib;ie3y forin an axidaiion-resistant 
e).t 1.. ..: 
.~tcsy r,igh \eltia:iij Ri?w crf o\:idiziiig 23bes L i  ihe tern- nonpoi-c;:xs barrjcr of r;jrr,& 2nd silicon dioxide. 
pel-slttr'? i.ncollrtercci i i l  opcrstion of ;;:escnt-day rcenlry 
nose coriec, i.i?ci:i.? nozzics, sr;il ii:e ieaiiing edges of kigh- lz':ic~;;pk 1 
speed ac.ri:.! ;-+:ki~-tci;. @rc .!:bn~riri~ riitr-ii'c c<*:=rir.:t I 7  2s chon-n in FIG. 2 i- i l~y 
. . 
TL t i *  . 
X-lc;iiler pr.l:,ii ;?-I propoiill far i~-~jiect;:ig :ap:i;:e bc hp,>l;i.,! ;u i-,k,.-hii': F:,?:. 1: b y  :he ;crei: known hydro- 
. . i i t  a 0 y a -  i f i s  a d  yea ,&ir-tio!; ;,iliai,i;;; c f  ti,: ~ ; i p ~ i .  ~i~,"iisillon FTC~CSSS. 
nirr;<l=\ iherercj but ti,,:.c ai.6 h z - , ~  n;r: p:cviZi-d tile pro- in r:iis; p:c,ccxi. a p.% .<;:z r.il>::t:;.: i.f ?:yd;oge~, nitrogen, 
lectiort aeedcd for present d2y iligli-:cn;perartr:e 3p;lli- 2nd tir;inilr:~ tstrachlcii-i3e is ;.:%s%crl over thc heatel: car- 
cations. ' .  I>on. cir - i'r::;11e - body ::,;A 3 golden-liiicd titanium nitride 
It is, therefore, an object of the present invention to 65 co>?ing is Pot-;~icil or. ih cur-isc-e oE the graphite.. The 
provide new c3rbonaceoiis 31-tick of ~nrnufzi-lure u,hich cornn?ercizi graiie f?yc?riig.:n iiwd in the p:-esent in\'entio;l 
will be protectrli from oxidation damages hy oxidizing was found ?a c;inr,tin's;::3ciznt nitrogen as an impurity, 
f f ~ ~ i d s  at  high temperatures. for exan:plc 200-500 piiris per million, in make a separate 
Another object of this invention is to prn*:ide a car- addition of nitrogen r!ni!:.ceis:iry although it is readily 
bonaceous, article having an oxidation p:otectivc 1:imi- 70 apparent to those skilled i n  ;he art tl:at additional nitro- 
n;ited coatin,o thereon. gen may be :idded to the rracrion in the form of nitrogen 




mixing of the rcnctallf guic\ BS .,ih;e,eJ by pz~ssi3:g h j -  ni tr ik  23 sn;.i :Bc gray1,;tc ,iii:,t,:iate If, by any coilven- 
drogen th:ouglt the voial.ie ?iquici, ~ ~ t a n i ~ i m  :efrach?oriiie, tional FrFPrn, \itch for exan%p,rl- as j&rl ditcucsrd fierein- 
at room tempesature. before far  ttriniunl mtriiie, and tt1eieai:e; co-dewsiting a 
rhis gasec:us mixture is then passed ovei file surface m a l r ~ x  2% Of titanium and slliwn oitto tile nitride layer. 
of carbon body 11 ~octa ined :ZI a sati!able reaction ves- 5 The litaniun 2nd sillccn n ~ a t r ~ x  21 is readily depsited 
:el n h k h  has previuusly been h x t e b  by sr~itabl: app.3ra- onto the nitride layer 23 by the hydrogen reduction of a 
tm, such f ~ r  exan~ple as 4 ~ i  indi~ciion furi?'~ce, to the de- silicon :etz2chlonde-titaqiI1rn tetrachloride solution in the 
stred ter?pratr;re. Ifin inert ?as, stich far  e x a m ~ ~ I e  as presence of  P ~ t r o e n .  Cornrnercial grade hydrogen gas, 
algon, is wed ta purge the rezctinn vessel syslem before ;is 13-n t io~zd  ?~ere:oforz, norri;ally coneins 70&500 parts 
coaling LO r e~no ,e  any inlpurtties therein. Coatlag tlrnes 10 per nlilion of nitrogen -p,hlch IS an adeq'iate amount for 
of approximately twelve n ~ i ~ a t e s  produces roughly 20 this prixcs- The most uniform are ob- 
mg. of titdniunl nitride per sq!htre centimeter of graphite tained by n.~intainiog the sil;coq tetrachloride-titanium 
suktra te  surface in the for= of a thin coating of One-two t e t r a c h l o r i ~ ~  solut;on concentration essentially inversely 
mils thickness, The rate of h:dro:en 90%: e m ~ l o ~ e d  iri proportioilai t o  the r e s ~ ~ i i ; ~  vapor pressures of the ia- 
the p l a n t  exaniple was agi:ro~in~a:ely 1.6 liters per 15 gredients, that is. approximately tvvo parts titanium tetra- 
minute, althoggh t h i ~  is not conbiderel critical to she re- chloride to one part silicon tetrachloride are used when 
action. Free silicc8n is readi'y c'cposiied onto titanium the rna,rix ~snsisrs  of tltar:ium and silicon. In  this Ex- 
nitride by the hydro;en rcdui t~on of si!jcon tetrzcllioride, ample, the titanium-silicon '1 penetrates into the 
the latter belng held ahloom ten1~-aiure ,  while the tern- lattice netynork of  th ,  rJitride 'sating 23 as f;ra1ed and, 
ratule of :lie titanium nitridc cod!ed carbon ba* is main- 20 upon ban: subjected. to oxidizing heat for period of 
:tined a t  approiiniifely l,i0&l,40OQ C. time, in the t e r n ~ r ~ l u r e  range of 2,600"-3,200" F., readily 
The hydrogen rduct ion of s11icon tetrachloride is very coilverts into 2 gaseous impermeable layer of  titdnium di- 
ensitive to the preqence of jr;lpilrities and it is essebtial oxtde and silicon dioxide to thereby protect the graphite 
Lo en~ploy A carcfully ,sur~iied Lydrogerr gas source, that subhtrale 11 from ox &lion, The coating temperature 
is, a hydrugen p s  essentially free f rcm any oxygen. \%hen 25 range 2nd ti-2 :-atio of nilrlde to the tigani.jm-sil;con ma&& 
obtaining sub~ ta~ i i z l ly  pure sillcon codtinzs. A seiati\e- . e m p l o y ~ d  ;n this example are esseztiaily the same as thme 
ly hish $5 2rogcn Bow rare, 100-203 liters per b a r ,  ap- desc;i&d ir, E.&mple 1. 
plied trans\eni-. to thr, :~n;i!urLinal axis of the substrate Tests in a resistance heating facility have also indicated 
being coalcd produzcd thi: k i r e d  coi.ting in the p r e e n t  tkd: the tj',tnii;rn nitride plus silicon fsrnilllatjon coatings 
invention, although obciouslv 1hi5 .Ate can vary ~ i l h i n  30, of the 3rs-.ent ~n\eat ion tlndergo iyc1.c heating without 
the scope cf this ;nven::on. The quaai:ty of si l~con coot- spalling. * h e r e s  plain tifmiurn nitride spalls sfter one 
ing applied in the prexnt e\dn?:e in r a i l s  o f  2% or  two c):les of L3sing h%311d to appox;n,ate!y 1,300" C.  
30 mg. \height per ozlt area %>lie that of Lii2niu:ll ~ii tr jde and \~;:tb,;;rv,n from the f u ~ n a c e  a:ld exposed without de- 
is 140-210 nlg. xieight per unit >re:: or s r:tiio of a?Fioxl- lay to n bjslt of cold alr. 
mately 7:1 of r1tnniu.n niirjdz to ~il icon. This ratio can 35 It. ir io ;-i. ti?J?r;tood that the aboie described proc- 
be var:ed within lirnjts wlt:~oul di.sLirting fronl the S:QF ecses and ;>.ited ar11c:es arc. given t y  way of exantple only 
of the invention. and that ;ldme:oub modifrca!~ons are readily apparent t o  
It is app2rent to .hose ski!icd in the . ~ r t  that the titanium thsse sh;i:lsd in the art. For example, although the 
nitride Codtjng 17 when used aliine would k. oxidi7sJ above co:it;ng exal11;sies hive been dacribed with leier- 
by irigh tentpcrature gaseous flow ?nd a n . ? i d  requit in 3. 40 en,: to 2. graphite <i~bilr.zie, i t b &v;ous to sktlled 
t;tanijrr: 2;c;y;dc , j ~ ~ r t i x i ~ ,  tl:e r!?:!'~ I X ~ C ~ I ~ ~ C A ~ ~ J R  0i t:!sri- in the 2 . i  ;h2i ot}le: s>~;$ax~: I:& coated 
um,whichaocld act as barrier to ;hi: oxid,rin:; g a x s  UP- . by the niii;lc e~:d si1;con Inmin::iionz when destrable to 
der some c;rcuntstn~-iccs. Hov~exer, for Uiil. in ~ r - ~ z n t - d ~ y  presen".x,cia;ion-res~clant prurectie;1 therefor. 
aerial vehlclcr, spa;rcrpr'r and T O L ~ L ~  TICZC:II\. I: i \  ne:f>- Also, XQe uw of other h ~ q h  meli~nz piilt-high stability 
sary to pravldz a n:iich thkks: i k t i i ~  of f;la!)iun3 aitnde 43 ziindes as si,bstr:ile iollings to ivhlch the laminatior, of 
than that d isa~saed he-einbefn-e for d d q ~ i i t e  pfotectTon hilicon 3.1' t.i- spglied are w3th;n ihc scope of this iaven- 
&ring long pciiod esposcrcs !o 2.11 oxidatioa eilvironineni. tion. T i e  ni!r,des o f  zirconiorn, hafnium, niobium, 
Since total .nass i s  a criiitn! f acb r  In the de\izn a d  a n -  tan:a!un and k:>l i ic in  obivou,ry :all \vithiri :his cate- 
61rllcti03 of t ?cx  art:clei;, :hc a-ji:q!'ge; of the ~ r e w n t  g n y .  Ezrn of trese niirrdes iq, capable of being formed 
invenlion are rhereiuie ap~3:~q ' .  That is, by ' 3 ~ ~ ~ 4 i n g  50 0 , ~  a grr.phi:e or  other suiiabie sub>trate by the herein- 
a &in protective cost of \:f:son 35 JWr the b:dnl'Im 7i:fide zbp,e de-cr-kd kiyti:i'&en reduction vcariarion of the vapor 
coating 17 the same c- better degree of  ?rotecti~n can &position >roceis, % , t i  o b j ~ o ~ i s  v ;ia".ons in the snb- 
obtajned f ~ r  a grapiite substr~i:  as ?hat fronl a ;ciaii*e- gra te  ;e2x;pia::xie~ 2nd rile Iizlrd-5 employed for the in- 
ly thick tiiasium nitnde coat ailwe, but a i th  a milch jess dividt.ral ,-rxe,scs. F ~ c h  of rhese n.!tridzs also reacfs 
total weight of the titanium nirridc-sliicon demsit  'ming ;g , i t h  s i l l c ~ n  i..ea sllcir.::r.d 10 a h q h  trqtip;.;ature oxida- 
requred. ti011 e n i ~ r i i ~ ~ e n t  f 3  f.33nt 2 g3ieo:;i i tn~in:eahle oxlde 
As shown more p;riic~u'ar:y in FIG. 2, whea the coaled barrier. Z.:;onji;:ll, for c;,dripie, is\*ri: 9 irigher melt- 
art;c?., ,kXr:bed herein&fore 1.i su5Fcted ta heaz %\l:h ing pLz 2-JJ. .l:io:d*rii;'>, beir.2 113re i ? ~ b l e  thnn tita- 
iemper?:z:res in the rmce  at 1.5r?do-3,cua" F. fi.r a :x- ,r_).:.-. t I: 2 irc?i,ir,nn reblind fbe rtwpera- 
r i a l  of 1~11e. ~ c ~ a 1 1 y  a few *-n?ni?tes i r  C-crt-. the +:it-'" 6.0 illre csi"z% ,"\ ; 'I-- of : 3:rit:nl i, reeded. 
l a y s  1s rc.a,lliy i ~ i : ~  i !iaon : i ~ ~ . k  b V l i 3  ""2 i t z -  sCrL>?, 2 ->. %-, \ A >  -7 ,  a d  l e  1:2311m f o ~ n l   dative- 
l , l ~ p l  aimticice :.rue; f ~ r , . l t f i ~  & *i*l-e ri?.~ il. ->qd ?q '11- , , - .Ls s ~ r i 8 i s  cle . > ~ r , ; ~  ic. ~ ' i o r r  slrbjected 
~cr.r,ec.l;~i_ j2*ler 49 ?f t j lapiu:~l  "~ 3%' ';- t -1 ~~:r,ori -:iil<ide to ;eri* e I;.i< - r k1av, :be91 P - ' ~ , z ~ Q  ;~o:n*c and, ac- 
i;pln; fp-z71:d '31d l?-iiielixdi'%i : N . i  <if 1 L, 1 i l l  t- t-c-k CO;di7711a e : ~  . r r i<: t tb+l  for l ice ui :he gl-~arnl  inwen- 
fox,zBLd klr *t,, :.*- . - ir '- 1 yer 5'7 ': " ,3rOie3- i , :lo11 
ave ilScr cf ,.-:c, dls davosvs  i'i"i"-'a "C?lb:p b 7 1 f i ~ r  7-75 ",o zya,cit,nc i-1% :ijy u-p,f.?ile Cr ~ X : C S - ~ ~ L ! Y  TeiiCtlVe 
iPfr-s to pAe7,*ent the oiiC-ti ir i i .  u ~ , : ~ i l - l i ( i i l  ~i $he nirr ~ e c  of r-& cgs2r?. f iai i~im, .n%pneiiu:n, cerium, Innt'na- 
grap'nr:e suoctrate and i 5 e r e S ~  ei ~ 5 1 ~  1x2  05 xile mtmv scx-s :  t, 3. , , L ~ S ~ ,  IIE r ~ r e  5re!zxf?> h:hiun?, 
graphrte :n extrer;lely hngh ienlwrd.U?i: chlnimii;i?, n,oii f c>cnl:c-1, iunyiten ~ n d  mznsanese are 
it v:ould oL>e:wisp, 'oe rr2d.Q o\id.zed, k d ,  c,nd made 70 :,le,*k3c3 ;I , t i > l  fa: in the ~ ~ e L i n t  invention 
substantlaliy worffiless. s.i,cr: i~~e!, -"?! nr.: gea:t tviifi sii~con ti; form the needed 
~ ; ~ ~ c o I : s  L ' - ~ z ~ I o : ~ s  j ) r i t t c i t~e  barrier. Example II  It iz  rh3rcfere to be urrJ~rsiood that wirhin the Saw 
ahoUu in FIG. 3, an i i s m a t e  embodinlent of the of ;LC ap;ented clatrns, the jrtvention may be practiced 
press;nt hrcnt-ion inwlves applykg a thia ccpalirig of 15  othemise :hm as specifically described. 
3,264,135 
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What is claimed and di,~,!rctd io he cecured by Letters t v ~ o  m ~ I s  t h ~ c h ~ c " ~ ~  13leidI n~tride Iayer and a coinposlre 
Patent of the United State< 1s- layer sdid nilride i a ~ s r  being selected from the group 
1. A coated base hav~nx  .ti1 oxidation protettive mat- coniisiing ot the ni:njes of titanium, zlrconlum, hafnium, 
ing thereon ccmprking: a carbonacleous nlembzr, a coat niobiti:?~, tsntaiiim ~3 ber yllium and s3i3 composite 
of a high melting poict b:gh s t ~ b i ! ; : ~  n;iede ij.!egrally 3 layer con5isting of s11icc;n and titanium. 
fornied on an elposed stld.:ce of said carsonr.ceous m e n -  7. An oxid~i!on protecti\e coniing for a carhonaceo~is 
ber, said nitride coating beins s r l e~ ted  from the Group baze compri\ina, ir: con~binaiio~i.  a carbonaceous base, 
conci\ling of the nitrides of liisl>iu117, zirconionr, hafnium, a l?n?ina:sd coatin= for said b 3 ~ e ,  said 1:irninated coating 
niobium, tanlalunl and beryllihnl, and ail overcoat of sili- including a nitride l q e r  and a composite layer, said 
con coverirg said niiride coating. 10 nitride 1a)cr being +i.iecled from the group consisting of 
2. A coated base according 'o <!aim 1 wherein the ratio the nitrides of tit-nium, zirconium, hafniilrn, niobium, 
of nitride coating to the s~licon c o a m g  per unit area is tantalum and L*ryii;ui;l and ha.iing the physical property 
approxin',a?ely 7 to 1. characteristic of pr-.enzing a lattice network surface area, 
3. A coated base h v i n g  an oxitlation protection coat- said con~posite la ler  coosisting esser,ria!iy of two parts 
ing thereon, comprising: a carbondceous base, a kmi- 1.5 titaniunl and one ~ s r t  s,!icon 2nd having the physical 
rlated coaling for said carbonaceous base, \aid coating property charzclrriailc ci penetration a distance illto said 
including a Grst layer cf nitride of ahout one-two rlllls lattice network. of s a 4  1iiir;de layer, said composite layer 
t h ~ ~ h n e s s  intirntitely secured to said carbonaceous base also having the chemia l  pio-erty characteristic of form- 
and a secoild layer of silicoi~ spaced from said base a dis- ing a gaseous imper~leable bzyrier ~vhen s~~hjected to an  
tance equal to the thickness of said first layer and in "0 oxidizing f w d  en\,ircnment ;o thereby protect said car- 
intimate con:sct \vith said Srsr layer dnd wherein said bonaceous hase from ihe oxidizing fluid aclion. 
niiride is ~elected from the g:aup consisting of the n~tddes  8. A method of preve~ting oxidation destruction of a 
of titanium, zircor.iunl, hafnium, niobium, tanlafirm .md graphite babe inern;-r comprising the steps of: providiirg 
&ryl!ium. a graphite base n~ern'kr,  kdpor deposiring a o n ~ t w a  nrtis 
4. An oxidasan protected co:tted base comp~iling: a 29 thichness Ialer cf  a metal nltr~de onto rbe surface area 
base surface, a la~ain.$l?r? ccdtillg for said surface, s?'3 o f  said graphite bass and vapor dcpositiilg a layer of 
Iuninatz 1 coa:i:!g ii;clading a: l e s t  one-two mi!s thizk- siilcon oilto ?:lid n!tride layer, \aid ineial nitride being 
ness 1a)er of a metal nitrid: .~nd a 1ayt.l of ciiicon co%e:ing szlec:ed froin i1,r group ion\i>t~rig of trtzniuni, zirconium, 
said nitride lay-r, said 1amina:~A c c n t i ~ g  hsl ing :he in- hafnium, niobiiim. tznfalum and bcryliium. 
herent chemical p:ope:i) ~har~icterist ic of iindcrgoing 30 9. A method ac;-ordinp to claim 8 wherein the ratio 
oxidatinn lo  form a pro:ec:ive oxide la)er for .aid sur- of s:.id nitride co.,r!ng !a)er to said slitcon layer per unit 
face ~ h z n  subjected to oxiJiz:ng fluid flow i r ~ d  n~e ta l  area is approxiinateiy 7 to I .  
nitride hcinp titanium nitride. 
5 .  An oxidatio~l p:o'iectrd coated base comprising: a l i c f e r e n ~ ~ s  Cited b j  the Examiner 
;lase surf,xce, a lanin;.?si coatins for sa:d burface, said 33 UNITED STATES PATENTS 
lsminaied r o ~ t i i ~ g  :ncl~ic?iny ,<t least a oiie-tno mils ikick- 
nes4 laytr of nelz1 nitr.de and a layer of s r ~ : ~ o l ~  cover- Re. 24,231 10/1956 hfafejka ------------- '17- 
ing s a d  nitr!c!e io)er, <,,id !'ii:~in:tted coat:ilg ltaving the 2,946,668 :/i9bll Richelsen ----------- 1 1 7 4 6  
intierent  L:iemical proPerrq ch2rsiterisl,c tlrrdergning 3,054,094 ?;195? ,4\les --------------- 117-46 
o~idatiorl io form a prolrcr;\e oxtJe laycr for \,*id stlrface '" 3,177,054 4119n; 4mstcin ------ ------ 1 L7-46 
\,hen to oxidlring fluid ffou, said metal 3,17S,?('$ AJ1965 OxleY et at. --------- 117-107 
nitride belng .zirconit:m nirride. 
6 .  '4 coated tr:?se having an oxidatiorl protzclive coating hiURRAy &lTZ, Prir7fary E.rol'ti'ger' 
thereon corilprivng: a base surface, a laminCi~ed co'lting WILLIAM D. MARTIN, Exalnir~er. 4 .> for s31d surface, said lanlinared coating including a one- 
